ABSTRACT. The influence of aeration rates (26, 63, and 
aising pigs in confinement facilities has increased in recent years, resulting in massive manure production that impacts soil−water ecology and deteriorates air quality due to gaseous emissions. Because the land that receives manure is limited in many places in the U.S., reducing the nutrient content in manure becomes necessary to avoid potential soil and water pollution as a result of excessive nutrient loading in land. Aerobic treatment of manure can effectively break down organic compounds, but it may also cause unwanted side effects such as ammonia emission, which is a major concern because of air pollution as well as the nitrogen loss in the manure (Dewes, 1999) . It has been reported that aerobic treatment can potentially incur high ammonia emission by stripping out ammonia from uncontrolled or excessively aerated slurry (Burton, 1992) .
Ammonia emission in aerobic treatment systems is influenced by many factors such as manure properties (total solid, pH, etc.), manure temperature, and aeration rate (Loynachan et al., 1976; Dewes, 1999; Arogo et al., 1999) . As manure temperature increases, the viscosity and density of the manure decrease, leading to increased diffusivity of the solutes in the liquid, which promotes ammonia emission (Arogo et al., 1999) . Arogo et al. (1999) also reported that the ammonia release from swine manure without aeration increased with temperature. Practically, when liquid manure is treated using continuous or intermittent aeration, the ambient temperature, which may change constantly, is not controlled. In addition, the organic matter in manure is biodegraded by various microorganisms that are subject to fluctuations in manure temperature (psycrophilic, mesophilic, and thermophilic) and oxygen content (aerobic, facultative, and anaerobic). Therefore, it is desirable to determine aeration conditions with respect to manure properties and temperature so that ammonia volatilization, biodegradation performance, and energy consumption for aeration can be optimized. This study was intended to investigate the influence of aeration rate and manure temperature on ammonia emission and organic matter biodegradation during batch aerobic treatment of swine manure.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

MANURE SOURCE
The manure used for the experiment was collected from the shallow pit of a swine finishing barn (located at the University of Minnesota Southern Research and Outreach Center at Waseca) and then diluted with tap water to 2% TS. The barn was equipped with a pull−plug manure handling system that emptied the manure in the shallow pit every two weeks. The pigs were fed on a regular corn/soybean ration consisting of 71.7% maize, 25.0% soya bean meal, 1.0% tallow, 0.8% dicalcium phosphate, 0.25% vitamin/mineral premix, 0.8% CaCO 3 , and 0.5% salt. The physical, chemical, and biological properties of the raw manure are presented in table 1. 
EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS
The experimental apparatus was composed of nine PVC columns (reactors), each measuring 914 mm in height and 153 mm in internal diameter ( fig. 1 ). The sampling port on each column was located 381 mm from the bottom. To control manure temperature, the columns were placed in a water basin filled with ice cubes to keep the temperature below 5°C. Each column had a separate heating system consisting of a temperature sensor located in the middle of the liquid, a temperature controller (model A−94460−45, Cole− Parmer Instrument Company, Vernon Hills, Ill.), and a heating probe (Water heater screw−in element, John Wood Co., Valley Forge, Pa.). In operation, the manure temperature in each column was controlled continuously by the temperature sensor connected to the controller, which operated the heating probe immersed in the manure. Air was supplied to individual reactors by an air compressor (2 HP peak, model VS401103AJ, Campbell Hausfeld), and the airflow rate to each reactor was controlled using an airflow meter (0. 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The experiment was conducted for 21 days (May 20 to June 10, 2003) in a building where air temperature was controlled no lower than 7.2°C. Each reactor was initially filled with the diluted raw manure up to 762 mm (14 L), leaving a headspace for managing scum. Three temperatures (5°C, 15°C, and 25°C) were examined against three airflow rates (26, 63, and 100 mg O 2 g VS −1 min −1 ), which constituted a 3 × 3 factorial design. The three airflow rates chosen in this study were intended to cover a range of oxygen transfer rates from 24 to 120 mg O 2 L −1 h −1 to promote the biodegradation of solids in manure (Ginnivan, 1983) . However, the actual oxygen transfer rates were unknown in this study since no measurements were taken. The manure pH and oxidation−reduction potential (ORP) were measured daily at the center of each reactor using a pH and ORP meter (Digi−Sense pH/mV/ORP meter, Catalog No. P−05938−10, Cole−Parmer Instrument Company, Vernon Hills, Ill.). The ammonia in the exhaust air during aeration was captured using a boric acid solution, which was proved effective by past researchers (Loynachan et al., 1976; Ginnivan, 1983) . The procedure used in this study employed two plastic bottles (250 and 150 mL) connected in series for double collection of ammonia emitted from each reactor by absorbing it in the boric acid solution contained in the two bottles. Quantities of 150 and 50 mL of 4.0% saturated boric acid solution with an indictor (Kjel−sorb, Fisher Scientific) were placed in the first and second bottles, respectively. In the first 13 days of the experiment, only boric acid was used for both collection bottles, while in the next 8 days, 0.5 M sulfuric acid was used for all the second collection bottles due to unexpected shortage of boric acid. The absorbent solution (boric and sulfuric acid) was sampled and analyzed every 24 h for NH 4 + −N concentration using a Kjeldahl nitrogen analyzer to determine the daily ammonia emission. As two columns, aerated at 63 and 100 mg O 2 g VS −1 min −1 at 25°C, suffered from manure losses (1 or 2 L maximum) due to overflow in the early stage of the experiment, the same quantities of diluted raw manure were added to those columns on the 6th day of operation. No manure was added to other columns because the loss of liquid from those columns was considered insignificant.
For chemical analysis, manure samples of 100 mL were taken from each reactor every day during the first 7 days, and every other day during the rest of the experimental period. After sampling, all the samples were kept frozen and were only thawed to the room temperature when they were analyzed. Total Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN), biochemical oxygen demand (BOD 5 ), volatile fatty acids (VFA), total phosphorus (TP), dissolved reactive phosphorus (DRP), total solids (TS), and total volatile solids (TVS) were determined for all samples using the Standard Methods (APHA, 1998). The concentration of ammonium was measured at a wavelength of 490 nm using a DR/3000 spectrophotometer (Hach Company, 1993) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
MANURE pH
The manure pH increased dramatically from the initial value of 6.9 to a range of 8.3 to 8.6 on the first day of aeration for all columns, and continued to increase gradually to a range of 8.7 to 9.1 thereafter ( fig. 2) , showing a similar tendency to that observed in previous research by Zhu et al. (2001) . For manure at temperatures of 5°C and 15°C, the pH values slightly increased with increase in aeration rates except for a period from day 10 to 15. For manure at 25°C, there was no difference in pH between airflow rates of 63 and 100 mg O 2 g VS −1 min −1 . Passing air through the manure purged CO 2 out of the liquid and therefore caused the pH to rise. The pH increased more at the higher aeration rate, which could be attributed to an increased rate of organic matter degradation and urea hydrolysis, leading to increased ammonia production (Stevens and Cornforth, 1974) .
MANURE ORP VARIATIONS
An aeration level can be defined as the concentration of dissolved oxygen (DO) maintained in the manure. However, for DO levels less than 10% of the saturation concentration, ORP is typically used instead. The levels of DO from 1% to 10% of the saturation concentration correspond to ORPs from +150 to +400 mV (Burton, 1992) . In this study, the manure ORP rose from the initial value of −166 mV to the minimum value of −72 mV (25°C, 63 mg O 2 g VS −1 min −1 ) and to the maximum value of 216 mV (5°C, 100 mg O 2 g VS −1 min −1 ) on the first day and started to decrease gradually, possibly due to the increased microbial activity in manure biodegradation ( fig. 3) . Little difference in ORP was observed in response to different aeration rates until day 12 for manure at temperatures of 5°C and 25°C. The ORP decreased with increase in manure temperature, which was anticipated because temperature rises would militate against the solubility of oxygen in the manure. In addition, the increasing respiration of microorganisms in manure at raised liquid temperatures would lead to decline of ORP (Hissett et al., 1982) . From the second day, the oxygen demand by microorganisms probably exceeded the oxygen supply by aeration for all columns, as indicated by the decreases in ORP in the treated manure. However, from day 13 to 17, the ORPs with 100 mg O 2 g VS −1 min −1 of aeration for all the temperatures and with 63 mg O 2 g VS −1 min −1 of aeration for 15°C started to increase, indicating a slowdown in biological activity in the manure, possibly due to substrate depletion. An anomaly was observed in the ORP readings at 15°C and 25°C around days 15 and 16 where a steep drop in ORP occurred, which could not be explained based on the available information in this study and could be a result of measurement error.
TKN AND AMMONIA EMISSION
The concentrations of TKN in the manure decreased during treatment, as shown in figure 4 . The TKN reductions due to increase in aeration rate in the manure at 25°C were more pronounced than in the manure at 5°C. The percent decrease of TKN during the experiment varied from 9.7% to 37.7% ( fig. 5) , which was similar to the data reported by Luo et al. (2002) , in which 26.5% of TKN was removed during 15 days of aeration at 22°C with an airflow rate of 66.7 mL min −1 L −1 (approximately at 31 mg O 2 g VS −1 min −1 ). In this experiment, NO 2 −N and NO 3 −N were not measured, so the degree to which nitrification developed could not be determined. In general, if the oxygen level in the manure is sufficient for microbial activity, then nitrification that converts ammoniacal nitrogen to NO 2 −N and NO 3 −N will proceed during the treatment. On the other hand, if the aeration level is kept close to the minimum for nitrifying activity, then denitrification may occur (Smith and Evans, 1982) .
The daily ammonia (NH 3 −N) emission showed different values for different temperatures and aeration rates, as shown in figure 6. Higher NH 3 −N emissions came with higher temperatures and aeration rates, which was in agreement with the comments made by Dewes (1999) in that the dissociation equilibrium between NH 4 + and NH 3 would shift to NH 3 at higher temperatures, resulting in more NH 3 −N emission. For aeration at 26 mg O 2 g VS −1 min −1 at all temperatures and 63 mg O 2 g VS −1 min −1 at 15°C, the daily NH 3 −N emissions featured a relatively constant value, while the rest increased with time during the experiment. It was found that NH 3 −N emission would increase with an increase in manure pH, with a relationship close to 2nd−order polynomial at all temperatures ( fig. 7) . In a study on the diet influence on pH and NH 3 −N emission, it was also reported that the NH 3 −N emission was reduced by 53% when the manure pH was lowered by 0.8 (Canh et al., 1998) . During the experiment, the manure overflowed on some days, so the corresponding NH 3 −N emission data for those days were lost. To obtain the cumulative emission, each missing data point due to overflow was represented by the average of the two data points collected before and after the missing day. For the manure temperature of 5°C, the cumulative NH 3 −N emissions during 21 days were 20, 115, and 161 mg L −1 for aeration rates of 26, 63, and 100 mg O 2 g VS −1 min −1 , respectively, while for 15°C and 25°C, those values were 87, 236, and 418 mg L −1 , and 204, 499, and 788 mg L −1 (fig. 8) . The ratios of the cumulative NH 3 −N emission to the initial TKN ranged from 0.7% to 25.8%, usually less than 8% for all treatments except for those with airflow rates of 63 mg O 2 g VS −1 min −1 at 25°C and 100 mg O 2 g VS −1 min −1 at 15°C and 25°C ( fig. 9) . These values were a little lower than the results of Loynachan et al. (1976) , in which 16% to 26% of the total nitrogen was evolved as NH 3 −N gas during 83 days of aeration for swine slurry (TS levels of 1.5% to 3.0%) with airflow rates from 0.5 to 1.5 L min −1 (42 to 88 mg O 2 g VS −1 min −1 ) at 25°C. Clearly, more ammonia gas would volatilize from manure at higher temperatures and higher aeration rates. The ratios of the cumulative NH 3 −N emission to the removed TKN during the experiment ranged from 6.5% to 68.5%. According to this study, ammonia emission represented a major portion of nitrogen loss for manure at higher temperature and higher aeration, but represented a relatively small portion for manure at lower temperature and lower aeration ( fig. 9) . 
BOD 5 CHANGES DURING THE TREATMENT
The BOD 5 level remained almost unchanged at an initial value of 11,100 mg L −1 for all columns in the first 3 days ( fig. 10 ) but started to decrease abruptly for the manure treated with high aeration from day 5 to 7. At 5°C, the BOD 5 levels in the manure with airflow rates of 26 and 63 mg O 2 g VS −1 min −1 only decreased slightly to 10,050 and 9,450 mg L −1 , respectively, at the end of study, and there was little difference between the two treatments. However, the final BOD 5 level at the aeration rate of 100 mg O 2 g VS −1 min −1 reached 6,000 mg L −1 , showing a clear enhancement in BOD 5 removal as opposed to the two lower aeration rates. For manure at 15°C, the BOD 5 level with aeration rate of 26 mg O 2 g VS −1 min −1 remained almost unchanged until day 18 and then was reduced to 7,050 mg L −1 at the end of experiment (day 20). In contrast, a reduction in BOD 5 was observed on day 10 for aeration rate of 63 mg O 2 g VS −1 min −1 , with a final BOD 5 level of 6,900 mg L −1 . Increasing the aeration rate apparently incurred an early reduction in BOD 5 . For the aeration rate of 100 mg O 2 g VS −1 min −1 , the BOD 5 level in the manure was distinctly reduced to 2,550 mg L −1 at the end of the experiment, clearly showing the effect of aeration rate on BOD 5 removal as compared to the two lower rates. At 25°C, the end BOD 5 levels for aeration rates of 26, 63, and 100 mg O 2 g VS −1 min −1 were 5,100, 2,550 and 1,200 mg L −1 , respectively. Although it varied from 9.5% to 89.2%, the BOD 5 removal increased by 4.8 times (from 9.5% to 45.9%) for the manure at 5°C, and by 1.6 times (from 54.1% to 89.2%) for the manure at 25°C, as the aeration rate increased from 26 to 100 mg O 2 g VS −1 min −1 (fig. 11) . Therefore, the effect of aeration rate increase on BOD 5 removal appears to be greater at lower temperatures. 
CONCLUSION
The manure pH increased rapidly from the initial value of 6.9 to a range of 8.3 to 8.6 on the first day of aeration, followed by a slow increase to a range of 8.7 to 9.1 over the 21−day experimental period. The ORP also increased rapidly on the first day; however, it decreased from day 2 to 12, possibly because the oxygen consumption by microbial activity surpassed the oxygen transfer by aeration. After two weeks, the ORP rebounded greatly for manure with higher aeration rates, indicating a decrease of microbial activity, possibly due to depletion of substrates.
Higher ammonia volatilization occurred when temperature, pH, and aeration rate increased. Daily NH 3 −N emission increased for the medium (63 mg O 2 g VS −1 min −1 ) and high (100 mg O 2 g VS −1 min −1 ) aeration rates, while remaining relatively constant for the low aeration rate (26 mg O 2 g VS −1 min −1 ). The ratios of the cumulative NH 3 −N emission to the initial TKN ranged from 0.7% to 25.8%, with higher values corresponding to higher temperatures and aeration rates. The ratios of the cumulative NH 3 −N emission to the removed TKN after the 21−day treatment ranged from 6.5% to 68.5%. As the manure temperature and aeration rates increased, the ratio of NH 3 −N loss to TKN reduction increased. The BOD 5 removal was different for different aeration rates at temperature of 25°C but was similar at temperatures of 5°C and 15°C between the aeration rates of 26 and 63 mg O 2 g VS −1 min −1 . Increasing aeration had a greater effect on BOD 5 removal for liquid manure at the low temperature than at the high temperature. Considering NH 3 −N emission control (less than 8% of initial TKN) and BOD 5 removal efficiency, using a higher aeration rate (100 mg O 2 g VS −1 min −1 in this case) to treat manure at a lower temperature (5°C), or vice versa (26 mg O 2 g VS −1 min −1 and 15°C to 25°C), was desirable.
